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MARTIN INSULL MAY BE DEPORTED SOON
CADDO MAN IS 

INDICTED IN 
DEATH OF WIFE

HRECKENRIDGK, Dec. 21.—  
Nine indictments returned by the 
grand jury, which has just com
pleted its work, show one for mur
der, four for burglary and theft, 
one for swindling, and one for pos
session of narcotics.

The murder indictment was 
brought against Rupert Hudspeth,

, fanner residing near Caddo, in 
connection with the death of his 
wife, who was found shot in the 
hack of the head in their farm 
home a few weeks ago. A com
plaint was filed against the hus
band following an investigation of 
the case.

William Harper and Dee Hutton 
had two bills each, returned charg
ing burglary and theft in connec
tion with the blowing o f the safe 
of the Russell Grain company, 
which was the result o f investiga
tions of several safe blowings in 
Breckenridge within the past two 
months.

R. O. I’a'mer was indicted for 
swindling with worthless checks 
and Jim Corben was charged with 
the possession of Morphine.

Judge Carl Hamlin set the bond 
of Hudspeth at $10,000. Attorneys 
and friends o f the indicted man 
were seeking to have the bond low
ered. • The charges are the out
growth of the finding o f Mm. Hud
speth sitting in her chair dead at 
her home with a bullet wound in 
her head and a .22 calibre rifle 
nearby on a table.

TVo indictments returned were 
not announced today as arrests 
have not been made in the cases.

Yillie Stevens 111

Willie Stevens (above), brother of 
Mrs. Frances Stevens Mills and co- 
defendant in the famous Hull-Mills 
murder trial nearly a decade ago, 
was reported to he seriously ill at 
Mrs. Mills' home in New Bruns
wick, N. J.

♦ t h a t  
^ m i n *  m-

Real treats come in the form of 
home talent and nothing is more 
inspiring than to see our young 

| folks get up on the stage and act.
! In this instance tonight the East- 
land Hi-Y club is going to “ strut’’ 
their stuff to perfection for the 

1 entertainment of all those who buy 
| tickets for the occasion and every- 

y->•, U *  I?  a. body should be there. “ Cyclone
M i r e s  t L X t r S l  Sally," a rip roaring dramatic club

i production will feature the inter
esting event. The play will have in 
its cast, Kathleen Cottingham, Bet
ty Perkins, Orvcl Harrell, Jean 

_ _  Kissinger, Bill Satterwhite, Leslie
To safeguard store owners and j Cook, Jo Earl Uttz Betty Kissin- 

hoppers at the Christmas season, r “ nd Hex Gray. Three acts will
Eastland citv officials have shifted involv'’ * *  inler‘>st of ‘ hr ■ " * -  
liill Mead, police chief, to the day- « ! » ;  and specialty numbers will 
light police shift and hired Hilton be Rtvcn between the arts Don t 
Kuykendall to assist the former. | fail to see this play. e 

Robert Ball and J. M. Nunn are that it will he good,
on the night police shift.

Hires Extra 
Police to Thwart 
Xmas Shoplifters

HI-Y CLUB TO 
PRESENT PLAY 

THIS EVENING
Ry RALPH MAHON 

j Music! Lights! Laughter! 
i All these plus the warmth of 
1 Christmas excitement and good 
cheer will contribute to the Dra

matic club production, “ Cyclone 
I Sally,”  which the Hi-Y club will 
| present at the high school audi
torium, tonight at 8:30 o'clock,
I with the curtain rising promptly at 
that time, which is expected to be 
late enough to avoid interference 
with the community tree.

Not only will you enjoy the hu
morous play, directed by Mrs. Am- 

j merman, and with Rex Gray, Betty 
.Perkins, Jean Kissinger, Bill Sat-'
■ terwhite, Kathleen (Nottingham, 
l Betty Kissinger, Orvel Harrell, 
Leslie Cook, and Jo Earl Utttz, the 
heroine, “ Cyclone Sally,” but you 

| will be entertained as never before 
by the amusing and distinctively 

1 original between-acts features.
“ Ah, at last, my little Nelly.• '

I you’re in my power. Ha-ha-ha!" lnK 
“ Oh, you brute, you dastardly vil- Tin 

(lain.”  The high school quartet,
: composed of Wendell Siebert. Billy \ 
j Doss, Parker Brown, and Leslie'
I Cook, will revive the catchy songs 
and thrilling drama o f the gay 
nineties. Not only will they stir 
the memories o f the old folks, but 
wtih Wesley Lane and Elbertine 
Ragley they will harmoniously ren
der popular tunes that you will 
cheerily whistle long after you re
luctantly watch them leave the 
stage.

Hear ye! Hear ye! Don’t fail to 
see this splendid play, these gay, 
nonchalant between-act features, 
all presented by the Hi-Y club, a 
club . of fine, enthusiastic boys.
This mirth provoking entertain
ment plus the intoxicating atmos
phere o f a cheerful Christmas 
crowd is worth many times the 
price of admission. W e’ll see you 
at 8:30!

Crowd Storms Murder Hearing

Milling through lie corridors of Tulsa ommon pleas court building, 
a crowd estimated at 30.00 broke through the locked doors shown at 

jright above in an effort • hear proceedings in the preliminary hear- 
i»f Philip Kennamer, charged with the murder of John Gorrell, Jr. 
Kennamei's triul centers widespread talk o f an “ amateur crime 

ring” and wild escapades among Tulsa’s “ younger set.”

Committeean Who Resigned Said Even 
Potentates Suffered From His Errors

Powers o f Europe and "even L it-1
tie America” seem to he suffering K0™ o f . Europe, Asia. Africa and 
from my mistakes,” said a letter j Australia, and the islands of the

Pacific oceans, andreceived/tby J. C. Pa 
agent, fut>tr a comi

atterson, countv .Atlantic and 
immitteeman w ho'ev“ " Little America seem to be 

reigned from the county corn-hog suffering from my mistakes. Him 
control association. The letter was dump’s romance pasted and his 

! received some time ago. >'fe ruined and many other catus-
The letter in part read: trophes, calamities and heinous

j “ To the Honorable Agent and crimes at home and abroad.
I Committeemen of the Eastland ‘ Gentlemen, my work >nd asso- 
County Corn-Hog Control As-ocia- i riation with you has been pleasant 
tion. Gentlemen: After carefully “ " ‘I profitable, indeed. In order 
examining my record as one of *° Biir >'°u, to myself and the 

] your members, it seems only fa ir1 people of all the earth and to my 
'and just, I tender my resignation. ..posterity, 1 olfer my resignation,

guar-

Postoffice Open  
All Day Saturday

The Eastland postoffice will 
open Saturday afternoon to ac 
com mod ate Christmas
•Frank A. Jones

I Christmas shoppers are flooding 
I the stores of Eastland each day, 
; and we hear comments of praise 
1 for the stores on every side that 
I have made such wonderful prep- 
I a rations this year to sec that East- 

be | land folks could buy what they 
. i want at home and not trek all over 

mailers ' the country wandering around in 
daze as to what to buy. Frompostmaster, said.' a a** ‘* Hs

t«i tt- _■ u here on out the business interests
Th.; office wt I be open unt.l 0 we„  w  ttl. t  our citizens would

o i o< on a i a <. j rathcr trade at home provided that
the stocks are carried to justify it, 
and by all means tell them about 
it in the advertising column* 

c newspaper.

Many Entrants Vie 
In Lighting Event

Interest in the Civic league’s 
second annual lighting contest is 
more than that evidenced hereto
fore, according to Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, director o f the project. 
Mrs. R. L. Perkins Sr., is chairman 
for the contest.

Awards will be presented to per
sons who have arranged the best 
decorated house window, yard or 
tree and commercial store window. 
Judges for the contest reside out 
o f town.

The Trio will judge and make 
decisions between Dec. 23 and 2<>.

“ During my administration as 
| committeeman of the coi n-hog con
tro l association of Eastland county, 
I Texas, the people o f the world in 
i general have become more restless, 
(more dissatisfied than ever before 
.since the biginning o f time.
I “ The roval families and dicta-

Eastland Twins On 
College Hon-or Roll

effective now.”
His resignation was accepted.

SEN. WATSON 
DENIES PART IN

OYE TARIFFS
___

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— For

mer Senator Republican Leader 
James E. Watson o f Indiana told ] 
the senate munitions committee to
day he resented implications that 
he was “ involved” in a campaign 
in 1!'20 to seek congressional fa 
voin for the DuPont company's dye 
industry.

His name was mentioned in 
earlier testimony relating to tariff j 
legislation on dyes.

“ Nobody ever needed to urge • 
me to be a protestionist,” he said, i 
“ hut no member of the DuPont ] 
family ever spoke to me about the 
tariff question at anv time.”

YOUTH ADMITS 
HE KILLED HIS 
FATHER IN ROW

By United Prcbs

SEGUIN’ , Texas. Dec. 21.— Emil 
W. Bock Jr., 17, confessed to de
tectives today that he killed his 
father, wealthy business man and 
farmer, with a piece of iron pipe, i 
The youth, large for his age, said 
he heat his father to death in the | 
dining-room of the palatial Bock I 
home here because the elder Bock ' 
refused to sanction his marriage. j

A murder complaint was filed j 
against Emil Bock in peace justice . 
court here and preliminary hearing ; 
was set for tomorrow at 3 p. m.

The son, 170-pound only child, 
told San Antonio detectives, Fred 1 
Littlcpage and Homer Long, sum
moned hereby Sheriff A. W. Sag- 
gert, that he quarreled with his 
fattier over the youth’s proposed j 
marriage.

Wan Murderer Was n r n p r D O  Ilf AIT 
Dapper Thief j In  InlClw®

IN COURT TO i 
ARREST m

If Acquitted Deportat i o n 
Proceedings Will Be 

Instigated.

By United Pres*

CHICAGO. Dec. 21 — W H le n  
’ jury argued excitedly over evi
dence charging Martin J. Instill 

.'with embezzling $344,720 today, a 
1 group o f police officers waited in 
: Judge Cornelius J. Harrington’s 
j criminal courtroom to take Insuli 
| into custody for deportation in the 
event of his acquittal.

! The jury, which received the 
case early today, remained dead 

! locked at noon. It was reported the 
I jurors stood nine to three for ac- 
quittal.

Insuli, a British subject who 
: came to this country in 1888, was 
extradited from Canada last spring
to face the state charges of em
bezzlement.

County Judge Otis 
Miller of Anson 

Eastland Visitor

Roosevelt Is Just 
Beginning Fight 

On Utility Rates

of

The postmaster stated that the 
office will be closed on Christmas 
Day in order to give employees a 
holiday. Service at the office will • 
lie t uttailed with the exception o l ) 
delivery of perishable package.-. , Accord,nc to .'. ports from Mr. 
special delivery matter und place- i Albert Taylor, vice president and 
ment of box mail. Outgoing mall •cm_s|,|f.r 0f  the Eastland National 
will not he affected in the service jbank tbe |ol.k boxes lbat have just 
curtailment. I been installed are going fast. The

—----------------- -—  | main point is that it is dangerous
A - i L . . .  r 1 W i l . c v n  !to keep valuable papers around inArthur L.. Wilson . ome nook in the hmiS(. particuiar- 

Accepts Sentence ly during the holiday season. Lock
1 it>- United Press boxes in the bank are reasonable

EL PASO, Dec. 21.— Arthur C. j in price and they are absolutely
Wilson, desert slayer of Mrs. Lrene safe from any loss. It takes two 
DeBolt of Cleveland, Ohio, today keys to open any box: one is kept 
accepted the life sentence given ; at the bank and the other is kept
him by a jury last week. by the customer without both keys

The sentence was imposed by there is nothing doing to get into
the box. That makes it private, 
safe, and as we said, most econom
ical. Get your lock box today and 
take the frown of worry from your 
mind. Three sizes are available—  
small, medium and large— $2. $3 
and $4.

ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 21.—
Three hundred twenty-one students I 
in Abilene Christian college are 
listed in the second six weeks re-1 
ports with honor grades in one orl
more subjects, according to records , , ,  . ... , ,
in the office of Mrs. Clara Bishop.! they pushed forward with a fed

By Unite*! TV**®**

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. —  
President Roosevelt has just begun 
to fight for lower utility rates, ad
ministration leaders aid today a-

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

Judge W. 1). Howe, while Wilson 
was lying on his sickbed in the hos
pital of the county jail here.

BURNED WRECK 
OF THE'FLYING 

HOTEL’ FOUND
By United Proas

BAGDAD, Iraq, Dec. 21.— Burn- 
O'd wreckage of the Netherland air 
liner “ Uiver" was found today 
miles south of a lonely blockhouse 
in the desert. Its seven occupants, 
three passengers and crew of four, 
:>H Netherlander, were reported 
killed.

British royal airplanes found the 
wreckage of the great "flying ho
tel,” an American-built Douglass- 
huili traii-port, which finiahed sec
ond in the England-Australin ait

. 'ace.
It was believed thp plane might 

have been struck by lightning.

>■«>»«.-at*.

This is one Christmas that most 
folks can eat, drink and be merry. 
Eat just enough, drink mostly 
water, and let the merriment he of 
an innocent and vibrating nature, 
and Christmas will pass o ff just as 
it should be. The fellow that eats 
too much will get the ’ ’belly ache 
The one that drinks too much 
“ hard substance”  will get the head
ache, and the ones that mixes it all 
together and makes too merry is 

10 ! liable to land in the hospital or 
jail. Do take it easy and make it 
a real honest-to-goodness Christ- 
mas.

Tonight hundreds of kiddies will 
he made happy by the efforts of 
the Eastland Civic league in seeing 
that Santa Claus is on the dot, on 
time. The big Christmas tree on 
the courthouse lawn will be full of 
gifts and light the ray of sunshine

(Continued on page 2)

By United Press

Rosebud, a tiny town of north
east Texas, was named intention- J 
ally or otherwise through sarcasm. I 

When the first postoffice was 
Established there, the citizens dr 
cided it needed a name. One ot 
the wittier members suggested 
Rosebud. Now one can mail let
ters to Rosebud, Texas.

Waxahachie is one of Texas
many cities whose title may he 
traced to Indian days.

A creek by that name ran thru 
the territory and when the first 
settler built his hut along its bank 
the title was not altered.

Texas cities with the suffix 
“ view”  probably are unique in 
number for the entire nation. 
Longview, Plainview, Belhriew, 
Lakeview, Valley View, and others 
show early colonists’ interest in 
scenery.

Longview is credited with re
ceiving name for a Texas & Paci
fic railroad engineer who sighted 
the spot from a distance and cried 
“ See what a long view!”  The re
mark, according to legend, became 
the city’s title.

] registrar.
j Students from this community 
who are on the list of honor stu
dents for this period are Elmer and 

iDelmer Brown, well known twins 
and trackmen from Eastland who 
are listed for honor grades in pub 
lie speaking.

eral program backed by millions 
of dollars of l’ WA money.

Secretary of the Interior Harold 
lirkes, who as PWA administrator, 
holds the purse strings in the war 
against excessive utility rates, 
emerged today as the spearhead of 
the administration attack.

,  ? H O D D / 4 / (p  v w
u  C '& s i & r

Man is Seriously 
Hurt in Crash at 
iStrawn Thursday

Alfred Clark of Palo Pinto was 
seriously injured in an automobile 
collision about a mile north of j 
Strawn late Thursday when the car j 
in which he was riding collided 
with another machine.

Clark’s injuries were described 
by Dr. Paul Pedigo o f Strawn! 
Thursday night as being a hemorr-1 
Fage of the brain, lacerations about 
the scalp and neck and possible1 
other injuries. His condition was 
said to be grave.

Another man, whose name was 
not immediately learned, suffered 
a broken knee cap, which was said 
to be in bad condition, but that the 
man was in no grave danger. Sev-j 
eral other occupants of the cars re
ceived minor injuries and were 
given medical aid at Strawn, where 
all were taken after the accident.;

County Judge Otis Miller ot 
Anson. Jones county, was among 

I the out-of-town visitors in the 
1 11th court of civil appeals at Kast- 
I land Friday.

The visit was relative to man 
damus proceedings in a case styled 

I C. J. Pace, administrator, via Otis 
| Miller, county judge, in which as- 
eertedly the appellant endeavor* to 
have issued a mandamus in order

Thirtv years that took their toll o f ; that the county official* may not
preside m a case, in which it is 

Albert H. Fishs youth also turned aVerred the judge is disqualified.
a dapper young thief into a wan j Other visitors were Owen Thom-
old murderer. These two pictures as> Anson; J. L. Chandler, Steph- 
. „  . , r-- u enville; Hobart Price, Dallas; R.

show rogues gallery photos of Fi.h, U  Grish, m Eastlamli and A K .
held in New York as the slayer of Doss, Abilene. .
young Grace Budd, as he appears! --------------------
now and when in the toils of the  ̂
police in 1904 on theft charge 
The bowler hat and cravat wet 
the height of fa-hion in 1904.

Cisco Man Killed 
Accidentally By

Money Systems 
Is Being Urged

Death Toll In Riot 
At Shelbyville Up

Hy United Preen
SHELBYVILLE. Tenn., De$. 21. 

The death toll in Wednesday’s race 
rioting here rose to four today 
when Paul Lawes, farmer, died of 
wounds suffered when national 
guardsmen fired into a mob thnt 
stormed the courthouse in an at

tempt to seize a negro assault sus- 
I pert.

Thieves Handy With 
Knives Cut Hose at 
3 Eastland Stations

Sneak thieves Thursday night 
or Friday morning handy with a 
knife cut filling station hose at 
three places in the west part ot 
Eastland, it was reported to city 
officials.

Places where the thieves com
mitted their mischief and stole the 
hose were reported as being at the 
Red Top, Flower Pot and Raj 
Chandler's. The thieves stole the 
hose and water was left running 
at one o f the stations, it was said. 
All the stations are located on 
West Commerce street. No arrests 
have been made.

By Uculed Pren

LONDON, Dec. 21.—Chancellor 
jof Exchequer Neville Chamberlain 
expressed hope today that the 

A P  1] I T  , [United States government would
\ r e l iO W  H u n t e r  t* successful m achieving greater

harmony between the dollar and 
the franc as a preliminary to
monetary stabilization.

Larry Bartine, an employe of Speaking in the house of cojn- 
the Humble Pipe Line company of mons the chancellor said Unit 
Cisco, was accidentally shot and Groat Britain must delay gtabitaa- 
kililed Friday morning while duck)tion until “ there is such a change 
hunting near Cisco. jin the price levels as might fcfiag

Details of the accidental shoot- the dollar and franc into grftfl^r 
ing were meagre this afternoon, (harmony with each other.”
though it was said that he was I—...... . - . . .
hunting with William C. Clough, 
another employe of the same com-1 
pany, and that he raised up in 
front of Clough' line of fire.

The body was taken to Cisco 
where it was being held pending! 
funeral arrangements.

Dole Is Condemned 
By Administration

By United Pr«m

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21— The 
suggestion of business leaders that 
the dole replace work re lie f» to 
caring for 18,000,000 needy was 

administrfciifcn

1934 FRESHMEN LARGER
By United Press

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass.— The!rejected today by 
members of the freshman class at j spokesmen.
Mount Holyoke have it all over ' “ I don’t see how anybody could 
their sisters who entered college • have made a suggestion worse for
six years ago. Statistics reveal 
they are taller, heavier and stur
dier than the girls who entered 
college in 1928. Miss Class of 1938 
averages 5 feet. 4.73 inches in 
height and weighs 124.84 pounds. 
Ten years ago, the average fresh
man was 5 feet. 3.8 inches tall and 
weighed 119.!>9 pounds.

PET DEER WORE RED PANTS) 
By United Preaa I

ALPENA. Mich.— “ Sandy," E.| 
J. Bouchey’s pet deer, wore a pair| 
of red pants during the recent' 
deer hunting season to restrain 
hunters from taking pot shots at 
him. Bouchey rescued Sandy, who 
is now a full grown buck, from n 
forest fire and set a broken leg 
for him more than a year ago. The 
leg knit so well that Sandy can 
now run us well as his wild cousins 

I in the forests. Although he is al
lowed to roam at large, he has 
never'chosen to revert to his for
mer life.

INDIAN BATTLE AX FOUND
By United Press

EASTHAM, Mass.— Believed to 
be more than 300 years old, an In
dian battleax was found while 
dragging for scallops here. Ac
cording to Cleon Crowell, an au
thority on Indian archaeology, the 
well-preserved weapon was one of 
the finest specimens of Indian 
handiwork. It was recovered from 
the water a mile from the first 
Pilgrim encounter with the Indi
ans. The ax weighed about three 
pounds, measured 10 inches in cir
cumference "at the shoulder and 
had :tn eight-inch blade.

the American people," Harry Hop
kins, federal relief administration 
head, said.

No Paper Monday 
But One Will Be
Issued Christmas

— — ’■ « *
No iuao of this paper will ho 

printed on Monday, Doc. 24, tot 
a Christina* edition will bo yak- 
liihod on Tuesday morning and 
distributed among the regular 
subscribers.

This policy has beau earned 
out each Christmas in order tint 
all the ampleyas might hare 
Christmas Day off from th is
work.

Tho issue on Chgiatme* Day 
will be the regular, annual 
Christmas edition of
which will b
previous Christsuss* Daps.

|
j
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DESDEMONA
Sp*H»i Corrcepoadent

Mrs. I. N. Williams and Mrs. Roy | 
Ashburn drove to Stephenville on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. John Mendenhall and her 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Henry, visit-1 
nd L. F. Mendenhall and family at' 
Cisco Wednesday.

Mr*. J. E. Derrick and daughter, 
Mrs. Style McKntire, and baby, 
James Edward, left early Monday 
morning for Kilgore to visit her 
other daughter, Mrs. Donald How 
ell, and family. Mrs. Howell re
cently had the misfortune of ha\ 
fng her house catch on fire. Sat
urday Mrs. Derrick amt her two 
daughters and their children will 
go to Bremond and visit her step
father, Mr. McMollum, who will 
celebrate his eighty-fourth birth
day Sunday.

Roy Ashburn, 1. N. Williams, 
Denny Moss and Raymond Joiner 
returned Wednesday from Mason 
county, where they had spent sev
eral days hunting deer.

Alton Brown and Arch Brown 
were in Eastland on business 
Thursday.

W. C. Bedford was in Eastland 
on business Thursday.

-v J. T. Goodman, who lives near 
Stephenville, was here Thursday 
looking after his property.

Friday night the Desdemona Ep- 
avorth league attended the district 
league meeting at Eastland and 
brought back the banner, as there 

Tre 13 members of the Desdemona 
league and 13 went to Eastland.

Mrs. N. Rudman and two daugh
ters, of Eastland, visited here Sat

urday.
Mrs. A. B. Henslee. Mrs. E. D. 

•bewit and Mrs. Mattie Henry shop
ped in Ranger Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark visit
ed her parent* at Olden Sunday.

’ • Mrs. J. W Nash o f Breckenridge 
was here Thursday, paying her 

.•“taxes and visiting old friends. She 
"Was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. T. W. Griffith.
"  Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover en
joyed a week-end visit recently 

ttrrom two of their sons, Elmer Sto- 
t,ver of Dallas and Rev. Sherrod 
«Stover of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snead shop
ped at Comanche Friday.

Luther McMillan of O’Donnell 
and A. A. McMillan of Hermleigh 
were here Thursday paying their 
taxes and visiting old friends.

“ ’ Misses Latrelle McGuire, Nell 
Robert and Romalee Wright re

little daughter, of Hamlin, were 
week-end guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitworth.

Raymond Stark and Raymond 
Anderson of Olden visited rela
tives and friends here Sunday.

An unusual thing happened Sat
urday when W. C. Clayton, who 
has one of the best equipped farms 
in the Desdemona school district, 
went into the office of W. C. Bed- j 
ford, school tax collector, paid his 
.axes and said that it was a pleas
ure to pay those taxes; that his 

I throe children graduated at this! 
1 chool and they had done well and  ̂
1 ie was proud of them and up |

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  LESSO N
PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS

»reciated 
chool afC

the
>rded.

advantage* the

THE CHRISTIAN HOME  
(Chri.tma. Lesion)

Luke 2:8-19; Ephesian* 6:1-4
It was a “ Silent Night, Holy 

Night” as the shepherds tended 
their flock- of sheep which wen- 
used in sacrifice in the temple at 
Jerusalem, on the same fields in 
which David bad watched; the same 
fit Id o f Hoax wherein Ruth glean
ed the golden sheaves.

Suddenly the silence wus broken, 
the heavens opened

“ And an angel of the Lord stood

ctearly understanding everything 
but leuving it in God's hands to 
mold as the potter molds the clay.

The Christ Child was a human 
child by nature but was also di
vine.

“ Therefore the I.mil himself 
-liall give you u sign: Behold, a vir
gin shall conceive, uml beur a son, 
and shall call bis name Immanuel.’ ’ 
These words were spoken hundreds 
o f years before the birth o f Christ. 
( Isaiah 7:14).

This picture of Mary, Joseph and

Book Club to 
Have a Dance

Book club members announce 
their engagement of Horace Puck- 
ett and orchestra for the organiza
tion’s dance Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 2t>, on Connellee hot^l roof.

The Connellee roof bids to be 
the most favored dancing spot in 
the Oil Belt on that evening.

Resides the regular music to be 
rendered, there are promised spe
cial numbers featuring vocalists of 
the band. Vocalists announced 
were Larry Story, Evelyn Walker 
and Louise Wilkinson.

Hours for the affair are 10 p. 
m. till.

by them, and the glory of the Lord the Christ Child if  seen by seeing 
shone round about them:” eyes and hearing hearts o f parents

They were frightened. Perhaps today cannot help but lift the 
even the >heep were huddled and home life to higher levels of Chris-

Bible Study
Mrs. E. T. Walton was hostess 

at home this week when th 
class of the First Christian church 
met for the regular weekly Bible 
lesson.

Mrs. B. S. Dudley led the les
son an interesting one front sev
eral favored chapters of the Oldi 
Testament.

Beginning with the New Year 
ail lessons are to be taken front 
the New Testament.

Members present were: Mines. 
Donald Smith, N. L  Perry, B. S.| 
Dudley, R. A. Jones, Wallace am 
Nath Pirkle.

still under the shining golry
“ And the angel said unto them,

Be not afraid; for behold I bring 
you good tidings of great joy 
which shall he to all people:

“ For there is born to you this 
day in the city of David a Saviour, 

• who is Christ the Lord.”
Still the holy, radiant silence 

deepened as they listened to the 
«ign that would lead them to the 
Christ child for whom they had 
been watching and waiting for so 

dong.
“ And suddenly there was with 

the ungel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God and 
saying,

“ Glory to God in the highest, 
Bible an<* on eartl’ peace, good will to

ward men.”
The heavenly host departed. The 

shepherds stirred from their silent 
positions thinking of the Christ 
child who in prophecy had been

tian conduct.
It is only the great in heart who 

have contacted Christ who lived, 
suffered and died for the world 
that can rightly understand child 
life as Christ would have them see 
it. A little child to be taught 
either the worldly way wherein lies 
selfishness or worship o f self or 
the heavenly way o f service for 
Christ which has the angel songs 
to guide them on, is a great re
sponsibility to parents, teachers 
and friends.

With Christ as the head of the 
family, it should not be hard to 
teach children obedience and honor 
for parents hut lead them joyfully 
to know more of Christ and His 
kingdom.

M. Brown. Mrs. Harry Warner, 
Mrs. Ted Botts, Mrs. Henry Lati
mer, Mrs. Jim Southern o f Mingus, 
Miss Lucy Oyler, Mrs. Lyman E. 
Forrest, Miss Lillian Meredith, 
Mrs. Cicero Harris, Mrs. Bill Ey- 
ley, Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, Mrs. West, 
Mrs. Maggie Masters, Mrs. J. E. S. 
Lee, Mrs. Ben Robinson, Mrs. 
Franks, Mrs. M. H. Patterson, Mrs. 
O. E. Callaway, Mrs. Ralph Wynne.

Mrs. Sid Tackett entertained 
with a party at her home Saturday 
afternoon honoring her son. Mil- 
ton Wayne’s eighth birthday. The 
little folks played games during 
the afternoon, and later were 
served cake and hot chocolate. 
Those present were Doran Foster, 
Ernest Dale Foster, Richard Beas
ley, Marguerite Henley, Velma 
Beasley, Anita Tackett, Marie; 
Hammit, Larry Havens, De Roy 
Tackett, Mertice Hammit and La- 
nelle Johnson. The honoree was 
the recipient o f lovely and useful 
gifts.

There will be a community 
Christmas tree and program at the 
school auditorium Monday evening, 
Dec. 24. Santa Claus will be there; 
in person. Everyone is invited to 1 
be present.

Kenneth Bridges was the recip-1 
ient o f some lovely gifts Saturday, j 
Dec. 15, as his friends remembered 
it was his twelfth birthday. Ken
neth has been in bed since he broke 
his leg in September. He appreci
ated the thoughtfulness of his j 
friends.

Cecil Cross and Douglas Conn 
of Strawn attended the show here 1 
Wednesday night.

Dixie Fenner Jr., Forest Black 
and Robert Fenner visited the > 
Strawn skating rink Sunday.

D E D IC A T E D  T O  D U T Y
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Although 81 Years 
Old, Cyclone Davi< 

Plans Hard Race

Loretta Young plays an eager and devoted young student j 
nurse in Jesse L. Lasky’s richly human screen story, “Thej 
White Parade.” released by Fox Film.

of Friends must
poor and unprotected ihibliVn who

_  , , Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Browning
But thow the heart of the Friend and daU(thteri Betty Jean, of Han-

yearn over the njbal, were Thurber visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sharp and 
children were Ranger visitors Sat- 

jurday.
i Mrs. Maggie Masters. Mrs. Vin
son, Clifford Masters, Mrs. Reuben 

x>uise

W H IT E  P A R A D E ” TELLS
LIFE OF Y O U N G  NURSES “ wrapped in swaddling clothes and

------ | lying in a manger.”
A tribute paid to the nursing Mary and Joseph were both of 

profession by the late President the royal houge of Davjd and had 
Theodore Roosevelt, following a traveled from Nazareth to pay

__________ ___________ ____ sie*re in a hospital, provides the t^eir taxes in their ancestral home
turned Sunday to Stephenville inspiration and theme for Jesse L. cjty But tt 
after spending the week-end at Lasky’s 'The W hite Parade, the there w 

•their homes. tremendous Fox Film production, f or them.
Mrs. Dewey Jones 

Wednesday afternoon 
Ellis Rouse as honoree. A large 

•tiumber of friends were present 
and gave Mrs. Rouse a mincel- 

’ laneous shower of pretty and use
ful gifts. Mrs. Jones was assisted 

*tn serving delicious refreshments 
by her mother, Mrs. S. T. Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn drove 
to Fort Worth Monday. 

t'. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Usaery and

Sunday at the Lyricntertained wh*ch opens 
with Mrs. theatre.

First film to glorify America’s 
“ young ladies in white,”  “ The 
White Parade” was made at the 
Fox Film studios under the direc
tion of Irving Cummings, with 
Loretta Young and John Boles in 
the leading roles.

have no one to teach or care for 
them in their misery of cold and

ailed The Messiah, Saviour o f hunger.
Men, Lamb of God, Mighty Coun- . Christ left His work for ( hris- 
selor and many other beautiful to carry on. This holy cele
rities. bration should not be spent in ,\nderson and Jxiuise Green were]

Tln-y were men of heaving hearts drunkenness and over-feasting but sh0ppjn^ jn Kangt-r Saturday aft- 
and never doubted their vision but j11 thankfulness of heart and serv- ,.rnoon 
ha.'tened to Bethlehem to “ see this *ce f °r *he Christ. Wheeler Self and
thing that is come to pass, which There will be muny lonely chil- 
the Lord hath made known unto Jr,‘n and among them may be 
us>*» found great men and women of

There in the little city of Beth- the future, 
lehem they found Mary and Jos- I f  y °u would have a part in 

and the newly born babe their lives, help carry on the o f
fice o f Christ, “ to comfort all that 
mourn; to give unto them beauty 
for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn
ing, the garment o f praise for the
spirit o f heaviness.”  I sister, Mrs. Frank Whitworth and

Such a Christian will bring: the farnjjy
the city was so crowded Peace that passeth all understand- j Dean Robert Hiatt accidentally 

as no room at the inn in*J who^have seeing eyes sj1Qt one 0f  Bjs toes 0f f  wj,j]e
hunting. He was treated at the

ep.v,

Mitchell Bul
lard attended the show in Ranger 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fenner 
visited a short time with his uncle, 
Dixie Fenner, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenner were en route from 
Eastland to Stephenville. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Odie Freeman and 
little son, Jimmie, o f Hohertz, vis
ited Sunday wtih Mr. Freeman’s

and hearing hearts.
Golden Text: Glory to God in

all who heard them -  the hi* hpft’ and on earth »’eace'

Try a W A N T -A D !

The shepherds were overjoyed
and as all who heard them as , . . , , „  . ,

, „  , -____ _____■ good will toward men. Luke 2:14they made known concerning the **
*aying which was spoken to them 
about this child,”  marveled and 
wondered.

But Mary, the mother, kept these 
sayings and "wondered them in her 
heart,”  She remembered again 
the visit o f the angel who had told 
her o f the eoming child whose 
name would be

THURBER

Strawn hospital and tdoing nice
ly.

Miss Velma Tackett and De Roy 
S Tackett spent Friday and Friday, 
j night with their aunt, Mrs. L. H.
I Browning and family at Hannibal.1

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Burnett and 
| children from Coleman are spend
in g  a few days with Mrs. Burnett’s, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. AnSp*»cial CV>rr**spondfnt

On Thursday night, Dec. 13, the [ Person, 
called Jesus: not Order of Eastern Star and Masons!

gave a joint banquet at the Ma-, 
sonic temple. The color scheme o f : 
red and green were used in the | 
decorations. A regular turkey sup- j 

‘jg  per was served. Afterwards games |
— of various kinds were enjoyed.

There were 30 or more present and 
each expressed themselves as hav
ing had a delightful time.

At 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon
the ladies of the Methodist church j is ready to swoop down, deliver the 
entertained the ladies o f the Pres-,said gifts and be on his way. It ’s I 
byterian church with a buffet j going to be a great night for thej 
luncheon in the home of Mrs., underprivileged children, and what j 
Ralph Wynne. After the luncheon, a beautiful day Old Santa picked 
games and contests were enjoyed, j to see that it is well done.
Those present were Mrs. H. M.

SALEM
Special Correspondent

Wre had a large crowd out^to 
Sunday school Sunut,.,. Everyo_ 
is welcome to come. We had two 
local preachers with us, Rev. .Arm
strong and Rev. McGloscin from 
Cisco.

M rs. Karl Redwine spent Friday 
with Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ila 
Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson and 
Mrs. Bud Wisdom were in Gorman 
Monday.

Doyle Johnson, Otto Barnes and 
Charlie Williams of Howard com
munity visited lla Redwine Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perrin visited 
Otto Beaver Saturday night.

T. L. Johnson was in Ranger 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. John White of Ranger vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Roy Wat
son, last week.

Walter Griffin has been gone to 
the Plains to visit his daughter, 
who has been for several weeks.

Mrs. John Fonville, Lee Fonville. 
Mrs. Zelvin Fonville and Denzil 
Rainey were in Ranger shopping 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl, born Dec. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine and 
Mrs. Ila Redwine drove down to 
Desdemona Tuesday.

W. H. Sparger was in Gorman 
Wednesday.

Burley and Orba Wayland of

Jakehamon visited their aunt, Mrs. | 
Ila Redwine, Wednesday night.

There will be a Christmas tree j 
here Friday night and a play. The 
title of the play is “ Too Much of 
a Good Thing.”

The Sunday school will have a 
Christmas tree Monday night, at 
which time a program and some 
plays will be given.

B. A. Highsmith was in Desde
mona Tuesday.

Mrs. Oren Lee spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Rip- 
petoe.

Ila Redwine was in Gorman on 
business Monday.

Tobe Johnson and Bud Wisdom 
were in Desdemona Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Highsmith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Hobson.

Tobe Johnson spent Sunday with 
Ila Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsabrook and 
Dovie Lee and O. B. Abels were 
in Ranger shopping Saturday.

They have been doing some work 
on the school ground this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sparger and 
Marvin Sparger o f Albany visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sparger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Sparger.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville 
spent Saturday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rainey.

Collie Railey o f Rotan visited 
W. H. Sparger this week.

Inez and Ronnie Fay Highsmith 
were in Ranger shopping Saturday.

Dorothy King o f Alameda spent 
Monday night with Bartloe Cam
eron.

That Reminds Me
Continued Irom page 1

in the hearts for many days to j 
come. All those who have been; 
working on the project are elated ; 
over the wonderful co-operation 
they have received, and Old Santa

i”

I
£i

Gent’s Wrist Watches

- » -o,-i -1 -»

Our Greatest Bargains 
Bulova Wrist Watch, 15-jewel 
Elgin Wrist Watch, 7-jewel

$17.50
$11.95

Pocket Watches
Brown, Mrs. Will Oyler, Mrs. Dixie 
Fenner. Mrs. Glen Simon, Mrs. W. Try a W A N T -A D !

Extraordinary Values
7-Jewel Elgin............. $5.95

15-Jewel Elgin $9.50

A  Beautiful Assortment of Wrist Watches

Special 
foi the 

Economical 
Pure

$0 .958
Special— Nice Used Watch

Mias America Bulova $24.75, $29.75 Nice Ladies' Wriat Watch $19.50

Ladiea 4-diamond Gruen $49.75 28-Diamond Ladies’ Gruen $125.00

Diamond

Rings B ES K O W
Gent’s Rings 

$1.95 and up

$6.95

$195.00

Jewelry &  Optical 
Company

Next to Penney’# Eastland

Ladies’ Rings

$1.45 and up

31
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This Curious World Ferguson
■-------------------------------------------------

HOLDING A
IO O - P O U N D  WEIGHT /

ABOVE YOUR HEAD

,

,L

14 NOT w o r k /  \
WORK. 14 DEFINED PHYSICALLY \ i R j

( f i ? Ky
f j

AS FORCE, PRODUCING M O T IO N  
THROUGH SPACE.”

\

Here arc your 
Special Christmac

FOOD
VALUES!

RUSS NELON
G R O C E R Y  
and Market

Cor. Olive & Seaman

Santa’s OK’ed these food 
speciali and you will do 
the same after, you see 
them. Purchase every
thin* for the holiday din
ner here. You save tre
mendously.

PLACE YOUR 

ORDER FOR 

TURKEYS 
NOW!

ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS

CANDIES

2 lbs. 25c

V

A PARACHUTE WOULD ©E 
WORTHLESS ON THE MOON, FOR 
THERE 14 MO ATMOSPHERE.

C , 934 ST MCA service INC
THE BOOK,

-EA4MCTT LAWLeft,'
B Y  J IM  TU L L V , W A S  
WRITTEN! IN O N E

P A R A G R A P H  o f  
(0 0 , 0 0 0  W OROS.

i -n

ASSORTED

N U T S  lb. 23c
SLICED

B A C O N  1b. 25c

C R AN BER R IES  lb. 22c
FANCY RED BALL L>rSe Site

O R A N G E S  doz. 29c

CIRCLE S

PICNIC H A M S  1b. 15c

P O R K  S A U S A G E  lb. 15c
138 .— DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  doz. 29c Seven R O A S T lb. 9c
TEX RIO

G R A P E F R U IT  7 for 25c Dressed H ENS 1b. 15c
Fresh Large Size

C O C O A N U T S  each 10c
CURED

H A M  center-cut 29c end cut, 16c
N E W  IRISH P O T A T O E S lb. 5c

F R II

By United Press
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas.- 

Although 81 years old, James I 
vey (Cyclone) Davis, once a nil 
tional political figure, plans 

run for governor und may i>] 
marry.

Hit arrow-atrmight six-foot fora 
is urcentuated by slimness un(| 
long beard, snowy us his hair, llil 
voice that ones swung political mj 
diences from Canada to Culm noj 
has a strange falsetto quirk 
times, but four score years havl 
not dimed his enthusiasm.

Cyclone Davis burst into n:i 
tional fame with the speed of hik 
name, as one of the organizers o| 
the Populist party. He ran for cor 
gress unsuccessfully as a Populist! 
Later he was elected to Congresl 
in 1914 as a Democrat. Defeatel 
in 101 *5, he returned to his homj 
here.

In his heydey, Davis was thd 
•nost feared political debtater oi 
the state. He stumped Texas ami 
states for Populism. He spoke foil 
Prohibition from Canada to Cubii 
and lectured nation-wide for thif 
Farmers' Alliance.

It was for his vigorous political 
attacks that he Was called “ Cyl 
done” as a nickname. When 
state committee refused to pul 
“ Cyclone” on an election ballot! 
he had a court make the name of| 
fieial and run under it.

Texas has had two “ boy” gov| 
ernors elected. It has twice electee 
a woman governor. Now Davii 
thinks it is tine to turn to age ami 
wisdom. In two years he pluns t<| 
run for governor.

His marriage plans are not 
definite, but he wrote a frieml 
recently asking advice on such 
venture.

WANTS TRUCKS U. S.
TO BE LICENSEE

By United Prws
CLEVELAND. -Insolvency o* 

railroads, directly affecting almosl 
every American citizen, is a strong 
possibility unless government re| 
ulation is applied to mtor trucks 
John J. Cornwell, general counsel 
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad! 
warned here in a Rotary club ad| 
dress.

ROBBERS WORK AS QUINTET
By United Press

CLEVELAND.— “ Put ’em lupl 
Buddy,” Sam Taseff, restauranf 
employe, heard an ominous void
command. He turned around t« 
comply and saw five revolvers! 
While four of the gunmen kepf
him covered, the fifth took $3!i 
from the cash register.

THE moon, being about one-fourth the size of the earth, Is rot 
large tnoagh to attract an atmosphere. There is no a r or wat 
surrounding it and, since It ha* no weather, not the siiE'u . 
change ever takes place on it* surface.

FRUITS OF 

ALL KINDS! 
BUY THEM 

BY THE 

BOX I

Thi 
tenar 
strati 
er, S 
Fanni 
l-ace I 
acre, 
spring 
seed 
bavin 
fall v
80 p< 
adjoit

NEXT: 
»iil ion?

What nine words make up ono-fourili of our lv.,v. |  Specials Good Friday, Saturday and Monday

mm L* AA.S .
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These mats are used for chair 
cushions, covers for tables or foot
stools.

gone to Arkansas to spend the
Christmas holidays.

C. P. Hastings has purchased the 
property just north o f the railroad 
in the town of Carbon, where the 
wrecking yards used to be. They 
will fix  it up and use it for a resi
dence and expect to move in about 
the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Skinner and Miss R. 
White o f Carbon spent Sunday 
with relatives in Nimrod.

Mrs. J. E. Cannaday has been 
on the sick list for the past two 
weeks but is slowly improving at 
this writing.

Edgar Alton of Pleasant Hill was 
in this community Thursday in-( 
specting farmers’ 1934 corn-hog 
reduction contracts for the final 
payments.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday and 
son, Jimmie, of Pleasant Hill com
munity, were Oak Grove visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hastings 
shopped in Eastland and Cisco last 
Soturday.

'son, Lola Gray, Ethel Gilbert, Ima their Christmas tree togethrs J[ri-
Gene Ledbetter, Emma Laura1 lay afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

I Tackett and Grace Helms were ----  — — ■ ■
! among those shopping in Brecken- DEPRESSION HITS GRADS 
' ridge Saturday. Bi United Prw

Mr. and Mrs. Kansdcl! and Miss HARRISBURG, Pa.— The ‘ tk - 
Gentry were Ranger visitors Mon- pression has reduced the number o f 
day evening. girls enrolled in Pennsylvania*4iigh

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sikes of Breck- schools as compared with boys, the 
enridge were visitors here Sunday, department o f public instruction 

„  , „  „  . reports. In 1926 Pennsylvania
Mr. and Mrs. Foreman were ... J >ch#ols ^d u a ted  lx pcWc nt

C.aco Saturday. J re girls than boys, while in 1934
Mr. and Mrs. Charley I hacker- j pej* cent more boys than gilds 

son drove to Breckenridge Tues- finishe,i th,.8P schools, 
day. ________ — •-.am

The junior boys’ and girls’ bas
ketball teams played the Parks A Cleveland bridge expert s^es 
teams last week and the girls were two others in New York for 
victorious. They will play the recognizing hi. system, although he 
Oakley teams Thursday afternoon, w-ouldn t care if they didnt ret of-

.. . ..... , rf. , ... nize it in a game against them.Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Tolan vis-   _
ited her father, Mrs. Scott, Sun-
day. Co-eds in a midwestern univeiai-

Mrs. Alex Kambro served the ty have been getting low grades" to 
children of the primary room and attract the boys, says a professor. 
Miss Moseley delicious fudge and That's not so dumb!
popcorn Monday afternoon at the ------------------------
schoolhouse, when she honored her ,\ Philadelphia woman has willed 
son. Joe. on his sixth birthday. $5,000 a year to the man who mar- 

Mr. Ranadell’s, Miss Gentry's l ies her daughter. It’s a dare that 
and Miss Moseley’s rooms will have can’t be overlooked.

WAYLANDoughly convinced of the value of 
culling, dusting and feeding his 
flock of white leghorn hens prop
erly, according to W. I. David,

BAIRD— D. M. Jones of Calla- farm demonstration agent. Mr. 
han county will have fresh toma- Manning had about 300 hens 
toes for the Christmas holidays be- which were laying 75 eggs a day. 
cuuse he packed green tomatoes in These chickens were badly infest- 
dry sand and allowed them to ed with fleas and lice and were not 
ripen, according to Ross H. Jen- getting a balanced ration. After 
kins, farm demonstration agent, culling his flock to 190 hens and 
Due to the late rains in the fall, | treating them for fleas and lice, 
Callahan county farmers had a 1 Mr. Manning put them on a bal- 
fine crop of green tomatoes, and j anced ration. As a result of this, 
many inquired as to how they 
might preserve them for fresh vise.
Under the direction of the farm 
demonstration agent, Mr. Jones 
packed them in dry sand using 
caKe that no tomato touched an
other and leaving about half inch 
stem on each tomato. That was 
done before the first frost, and 
about 30 days later be exhibited 
some evenly ripened fruit. Hr 
says that he can easily hold the 
tomatoes for 60 days.

Special Correspondent

The home of Claudie Mae John
son was effectively decorated to 
carry out the holiday motif Tues- 

Iday evening when she entertained 
the intermediate class of the Meth
odist Sunday school. The shoot
ing of fireworks and lively games 
filled the evening. After the pass
ing of a painty refreshment plate 
to Ima Gene Ledbetter, Jack Fam- 
bro, Leota Gray, Joyce Satter- 
white, Ethel Gilbert, Weldon Head, 
Susie Mae Thackerson, Alton Head, 
Virginia Mansker, Billy Sam Farn- 
bro, Maurir.e Richardson, Skeeter 
Fambro, Claudia Mae Johnson, By
ron Richardson, and their teacher, 
Miss Moseley, the gifts were taken 
from the lovely tree and distrib
uted, while Virginia Mansker play
ed some beautiful Christmas carols.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock were shop
ping in Breckenridge Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Lauderdale is visiting 
in Denton.

Misses Pat Cooper, Elva John-

Jeter Newman and Beecher 
Newman of Harrison county huve 
started a pasture demonstration. 
They have cut the brush, contour
ed the hillside and placed Bermuda 
grass sod on the contours. Each 
pne of them has seeded an acre 
with bur, hop, and white Dutch 
clovers.

Texas.-
■nes Hai

bale. This year, though I produced 
less cotton due to reduction, I 
made more money from my crop.

a net return this year ofI made
over $40 per bale on my cotton. 
“ According to the farm demon- 

r. Watson keeps 
S. L. Johnson o f Leonard in ! an accurate record of his cost of

production and knows wherein his 
profit lies.

Through the cooperation of hi-  ̂
tenant, his county farm demon-, 
stration agent and his commission- stration agent, M 
er,
Fannin county was enabled to ter
race his blackland farm for $2 per 

The tenant said; “ When the

SULPHUR SPRINGS —  One- 
third more cotton was gathered 
this year on terraced fields on a 
farm operated by I. G. Davis of 
Hopkins county than was gathered 
on adjoining fielcr which were un
terraced, according to S. L. Neal, 
farm demonstration agent. Ter
race lines were run and terraces 
constructed on approximately 70 
acres in November, 1933. The 
average width o f the terraces was 
24 feet and the height was two 
feet with a fall of from one to 
two inches per 100 feet. Gullies 
from two to five feet deep were 
filled in and rows run with the 
terraces.

into nij 
d of hi] 
liters o 
for cotJ 

Populist 
2ongres 
JefeatcJ 
i is homj

acre.
spring rains caused me to lose good 
seed and several days’ work by 
having to replant, and then in the 
fall when my lint yield was about 
80 pounds less per acre than the 
adjoining terraced farm, I became

Five hooked mats have been1 
made from discarded silk hose and 
underwear by Miss Nora Walters 
o f Haskell county. The mats have 
a money value of *7.50 and the 
only expense was 30 cents for dye.

MADISONVILLE. —  Gid Man
ning of Madison county is thor- Try a W A N T -A D '

IMIMMRMRMRMMMSRMKMRfMKMiaMlIMIMiMMIIWimiMR

McKINNEY— A cutting bed 6 
by 18 feet started in Fabruary, 
1933, has furnished a total o f 137 
strong plants for use as screen 
and foundation plantings in the 
yard of Mrs. Bart Bryant o f Col
lin county, according to Miss Helen 
Dunlap, h o m e  demonstration 
agent. Although a freeze followed 
the first planting of the cutting- 
bed, 32 cuttings were transplanted 
last fall as plants to screen the 
outbuildings. New cuttings were 
planted, and now Mrs. Bryant has 
a total o f 105 living plants which 
will be used in foundation plant
ings. She plans to use waste water 
from the milk house to water the 
cutting bed by running it through 
subirrigation tile.
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BEN  P R Y O R
Corner Seaman and Commerce Streets— Across from Eastland National Bank S j This Christmas we will 

*  be clad to assist You in 
^  makinp the basket of 
]Q Food you want to give 

to someone for this 
S  Christmas!

“BASKETS OF FOOD” 
S  are always appreciated.

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce
2 17-oz. canr

33c
ENSE HASKELL— An investment of 

$1.29 for 90 feet of concrete tile 
netted $14.50 in fresh vegetables 
and canned products for Mrs. 
Paul Frierson o f the Midway 
Home Demonstration club in Has
kell county, according to Miss Peg
gy Taylor, home demonstration 
agent. In addition to using 100 
pounds of fresh tomatoes, Mrs. 
Frierson preserved 12 quarts of 
soup mixtqre, 12 quarts of toma
to juice, £ quarts of catsup, and 
12 quarts of canned tomatoes.

Spinach was grown over the tile 
in the early spring before the to
mato plants were set out. Mrs. 
Frierson plans to put down 90 
feet more of the tile and plant 
lettuce, mustard, and radishes be
fore time to set out tomato plants.

W e’ve gone to a lot of trouble . . . worked hard . . . planned carefully 
to bring your Piggly Wiggly everything you will need in choice food* 
for the Holiday Season. W e’d appreciate your leisurely investigation. 
. . . but if you’re in a hurry, remember that nowhere else can you shop 
so quickly or so efficiently as at Piggly Wiggly!
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•ailrou.ll 
dub ail

And what a happy oc
casion it should be, with' 
food values like these. 
We want it to he a real
ly glorious day for you, 
so we’ve ma d e  t he  
prices low enough to 
enable you to get the 
most of the best for your 
money. Celebrate with 
a real old fashioned 
Christmas dinner. You 
know, turkey, and all 
the trimmings. P l a n  
your holiday d i nne r  
note.

Pipkin Special

The Taste Tells
PRICES FO R  FR ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y

P U M P K INK  OUICHITA (Washita)
I  G ING ER  A L E  
c  LIM E R IC K E Y  
S O R A N G E S O D A

cans

M INCE M E A T24-oz.
bottles

em ‘up 
tauran 
is voici 
lund tc 
volvers 
in kepi

CHERRIES
Juzt Full of Fruit, and Nuts!^  CALIFORNIA

S  FR U IT1 C  ^ G K i
W E SELL O N L Y  PE N -FE D  B A B Y  BE WHEELER— In checking the 

list of things she had planned to 
can Mrs. Glen King of Wheeler 
county finds 25 varieties she could 
not get because o f the drouth, but 
she does have 165 varieties on her 
pantry shelves, according to Miss 
Viola Jones, home demonstration 
agent. The 844Y4 quarts are ar
ranged and labeled, and her pan
try also contains special shelves 
of food for use when unexpected 
company comes or in other emerg
encies. Sale o f canned products 
has paid the grocery bill, paid the 
canning expenses, and le ft a 
bank balance o f $79.75 for other 
expenses.

W HAT A 
FR1CE!

7-RO AST lb. 11c CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  JUICE
WHOLE PEELED

A PR IC O TSBRISKET
SH O R T  RIBS lb. 8c CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  S O U PFR U IT  C O C K T A IL
GROUND
L O A F  M E A T  lb. 10c

VAN CAMP’S EXTRA SIFTEDLIBBY’S

1  P IN E A P P L E  JUICE
|C LIBBY'S

1  L O G A N B E R R Y  JUICE
LIBBY’S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN
COUNTRY STYLE
Pork Sausage lb. 15c 2 No. 2 cans 29c

Libby’s A S P A R A G U S 2 Picnic cans 27c 
Square cans 23cPork Roast lb. 18c T O M A T O E SPlenty of Dressed Turkeys 

and lots of Fat Fryers 
and Hens!

OAK GROVE GLO UCESTER

SWEET CREAM
B U T T E R C R Y ST A L  W E D D IN G

i  O A T S
Special Correspondent

Tom Bryant and son, Adrian, 
were business visitors in Eastland 
Saturday.

We are needing more rain in 
this community. Stock water is 
getting scarce. There is plenty of 
moisture Tor plowing but nobody 
seems to be plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poe, Mrs. B. 
B. Poe and Miss Lucile Fir have

large pkg. 21c
Size 50-60

P R U N E S
f g  BLISS 2-lb. Can

s C O C O A  19c
CHRISTMAS
MIXEDMixed Nuts ASSORTED

FANCYW O R T H  B LEN D  
COFFEE

ORANGE
SLICES

Fine quality assortment 
Walnuts, Almonds, 

Brazils Chocolates CHOCOLATE
DROPSA Perfect Blend of High 

Grade Coffee

Special. .  lb. oc JELLY
BEANSJ. S. B U T LE R  

G R O C E R YMince Meat Chocolate-Covered

CHERRIESPound
19cFor Home Baking of 

Holiday Pies and 
Cakes. ’Box H O L ID A Y  M E A T SDozenFANCY WINESAP

A P P L E SA SSO R T E D  C A K E S  
FR U IT  C A K E

We have a large s|ock of 
all kinds of Fresh Creamery

FIREW ORKS
CHRISTMAS

CAND IES  
2 lbs. 25c

Extra Firm

Complete stock ef Staple 
and Fancy Groceries. Get 
your Holiday supply from 

us at the right price

Acoerdinc to Six*

dtz 15c. 3Qc, 40c, 60c Cran
berries

2 lbs. 28c

A l l  Kindr of FRESH
Vegetables

Lettuce, Greens, Turnip, 
and Tops, Green Onions 
Celery, Beets, and Many 
Others.

P O R K  R O A S T  

pound 15c

SE V E N  R O A S T
FANCY BABY BEEF

ny Kind of 
M and Oranges

AH Sixes We appreciate the patron
age of our many friends 
and customers and invite 
new friends and customers 
to come and get acquaint
ed with our real grocery 

service

Fresh Select
BALTIMOREGrapefruit 

6 for 25c
New  Potatoes 

lb. 5c

U. S. No. 1 WHITE
P O T A T O E S

tunds 19c TURKEYS AND FRESH DRESSED HENS

M W  iHW i iW  W  1HW M W  leW

CkhhtmaA tydicaciti.

7 n u iti

F A N C Y  R E D  B A L L  Doxen

O R A N G E S  20c to 29c
J U IC Y  D E L IC IO U S

A P P L E S doz. 33c
L A R G E  S U N K IS T

O R A N G E S doz. 43c

Cocoanuts
3 la rge  size

jV jg fc  25 c

mf &

Choice G olden

Bananas
lb. 5c

Fancy Fruits A Nuts
New Smyrna 2 |pounds
DATES 25c

Large Size Pound
WALNUTS 22c
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Fascism and Communism Both 
Live on Blood of Opponents

The way the public reacts to atrocity stories seems to 
depend largely on where the stories come from.

Last spring a wave of horror went over the United 
States when the Hitler government in Germany executed 
some 75 men for counter-revolutionary activity. Hitler 
discovered a plot against his regime and struck with de
cisive swiftness, and the stories about it created a shudder 
of revulsion.

A week or so ago a very similar thing happened in Rus
sia. Some sort of plot— just what it was could not quite 
be made out, at this distance— was uncovered. In no time 
at all Soviet firing squads had executed 66 people, with 
the threat of more executions to follow.

Now the odd thing about it is that hardly anybody in 
the United States gave the rtiatter a second thought. The 
wholesale executions of the Nazis made Americans heart
sick; equally wholesale executions by the Communists left 
almost evervone unmoved.

Why should that be? The actual circumstances of the 
Russian "blood purge"— as dictators fondly call these lit
tle exercises— were actually more revolting than those of 
*its German counterpart. In Germany there was at least a 
well-organized plot against the government, and the men 
who were slain had had a direct, demonstrable connection 
with it; in Russia some dozens seem to have been killed 
on suspicion, or as a warning, without any guilt having 
been proved— or. in some cases, even charged.

Why should the German affair shock us when the Rus
sian did not?

Perhaps part of the answer is the fact that we long 
since got case-hardened, with Russia. No one on earth, 
probably, knows just how many people have lost their 
lives in the “ red terror" since 1918, but the number is un
questionably high in the thousands. The world is used to 
Soviet killings.

* * •

With Germany the case is different. Human life was 
supposed to be secure in that land. The orderly processes 
of law had seemed to be on a firm basis.

We expect violence and bloodshed in Russia. We don’t 
expect it in Germany. That may be why Hitler shocks us 
when Stalin does not.

Nevertheless, it is worth remembering that such bloody 
outrages are the only way in which a dictatorship can 
operate. Fascism and Communism are equally abhorrent 
in that respect. Each must maintain itself on the corpses 
of its opponents.
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k was evidently at a standstill 
re were threatening fares, no 

gestures, angry voices Now 
then someone raised a voic» 
nd denunciation, 
was impossible to go farther 
was hemmed in completely

“ I belong here I’m a Kendall ‘ 
During another lull, dls voice 

■ ame clearly “ What do you expect 
to gain by this? What can you 
gain’  Nothing. The wodi will he 
gin. If you try to stop it by vur 
lence it will be started again. You

"less to penetrate the human ran 1 beal organized law. men. If I

Flying Hazards 
World-Wide

When the United States army undertook to fly the air 
mail, during that emergency period of unpleasant memory, 
the citizens generally were profoundly shocked at the num
ber bf deaths that ensued. Not only was this loss of fine 
youqg men a tragic thing; it seemed to hint that our air 
force was imperfectly trained and inadequately equipped.

However, it is evident that by comparison with other 
nations’ air forces the American army flyers take care of 
themselves pretty well.

When a bombing plane of the Royal A.ir Force crashed 
near Birmingham, England, the other day, killing three 
men. it brought the Royal Air Force’s casualty list for the 
yean to 32.

Sufh a total may not be scandalously high, but it does 
indicate that military aviation is an affair of abnormal 
risk* under even the best of circumstnces, and that our 
army flying corps may have a better record, comparative
ly, tiian we supposed.

Nature’s Ways 
A re  Most Impressive

Dr. Allan R. Dafoe, the Ontario doctor who brought 
the,famous Dionne quintuplets into the world, seems to 
have had an excellent time on his vacation trip to New 
 ̂oPk, hut the marv els of the nation’s greatest city do not 

seeai to have impressed him overmuch.
Newspaper reporters discovered that, while he was 

duly shown all the great sights, he found it ever so much 
more exciting to talk about the five little girls who have 
been his especial care for the last few months. The mira
cle# of Manhattan, in fact, seem to have left him more or 
lesj* cold; he has a miracle of his own to talk about, in
finitely more impressive.

.And this, after all, is quite natural. Wealth and inven
tion may combine to rear some surprising wonders— but 

miracles Mother Nature can achieve, when she sets 
her mind to it. make these look small.

What is an Empire State building or a skyscraper sky
line compared with five babies who all arrived at once?

vow  1.0 (IV WITH THF. r r m o  
CHAPTER XXVI 

4 NN a«Rk»m-o early and dressed 
* while Peter was still **(sleep 

When he came out of his room she 
was sitting hv a window, reading 
the morning newspaper She 
handed tt to him and watched as 
ne read the article predicting an 
outbreak at the factory if work 
was staftpd today The employes 
were tn an iieIv mood Even the 
most loral were repoifcd to be In 
an unsettled frame of mind

•Win didn't you tell me?" Ann 
asked Peter

“ I didn't want you to worry.” be 
said

■'Wliat do the men want?”
“ More motipy "
“ Are thev entitled to more?"
Peter smiled » ' her. hill answered 

seriously. "Yec and no They are 
neing paid more than most factors 
workers and to raise their waxes 
now isn i advisable from thr direc
tors' standpoint They think It 
would he too hraw a load to carry 
The workers can't understand how 
$1.000 000 can be spent In improve
ments when waxes can't he raised."

Ann said. “They need more 
money.”

“ Yes.” Peter answered. "But 
this Is not the way to get It."

Some day be would tell Ann 
about Oscar’s borne, about the un 
dernourlshed children playing In 
one corner of the room.

Peter had oeen shocked, and 
stirred Something was wrong 
when human beings labored and 
struggled, yet came no nearer com 
fort than this.

“ Why didn t you wait? The paper 
says It Is foolhardy to begin work 
today.”

Peter shook his head. “ Any time 
would be bad ”

Ann followed him to the door 
“ Peter, you will be careful?”

“ Yes. Don't worry. Things will 
be all right.”

before her.
here was Peter? Straining hei 

searching the crowd she 
suddenly step through an open 

r He looked pale, but there 
a determined set to his mouth 
chin. A fighting look.

"cars filled Ann's eyes. . She 
imht Peter looked like a brave 

iiiir knight, defying his enemies 
•id then came the overwhelming 
alization. She loved Peter- noi 
<my!
Her lips were moving In prayer 

Dear God. save Peter for me 
Don’t let anything happen to 
Peter.”

were killed someone else woulc 
be ready to step into my place. 
Some of you would be killed, too 
Widows, fatherless kids, some of 
you rotting In prison for the resi 
of your lives — death for others 
What would you gain? Nothing 
The new plant Is going to be built 
II you try to stop It new workers 
will take your places. What can 
you gain?"

o SCAR OLESEN stepped out 
from the crowd “He's right 

boys We can't win this way." Dan 
and Jim and scores of others spoke 
up in agreement.

"Accept the new plant.” Peter 
There sas silence in the went on. “ It will make your work

as Peter began to speak less difficult and not a man of you
“ Men. were beginning our work w||, ,ose h(, )nh beralI8e o( ,hP

in a few minutes You must get to new maohlnery Asfc for more paT
your places in the building or off 
the grounds."

A hoarse yell came from some 
one. “Tell us some more funny

if you feel you are entitled to It 
Show my grandfather that every 
one who works should have more 
than a living wage. That you are

stories. Who says we must? Who entitled to some of the comforts
will make us get off. young fel anrt joys | f r o m  your efforts
lo An angry rumble, as the [ m r(,a(jy to meet with you. dlsruss
human wall * waved forward

Ann was crying wildly. "Peter 
stop! Leave them alone Peter'' 
Bui her voice was lost in the up 
roar

Hear him " a woman near Ann

your needs, and lay your claims he 
fore my grandfather.”

“You mean you will be for us 
Mr Peter?" Oscar said.

“ For you and for my grand
mocked And the cry was taken father But I think you have a
up "Hear him. Get out. will we? 
Who's to make us?"

case. I'm willing to argue for you ' 
There was a general murmur ot

Peter stood quietly waiting until approval that almost drowned the
the angry crowd quieled He was 

i searching the fares about him.
"Oscar,” he said clearly, “ I'm 

surprised to see you there Aod 
you, Jim Foster, and you. Dan Wal 

I ters. You men who have stood 
shoulder to shoulder with my 
grandfather for so many years.'

cries of. “T urncoats

T H E  crowd was still, but only for 
*  a moment. “ And what did It get 
them, young man? What did It 

i get them?"
Coarse laughter, oaths, hysterl- 

i cal erles from women.

scattered 
traitors!"

One lone voire sliobled “We 
know you slick rich folks Just a 
lot of words We don't want the 
work to begin!"

Peter said. "The work will be
gin. I'm giviDg the word now.” 

The man stepped out of the 
crowd, shouting. "You are?”

“ Yes. Try and stop m e”
“Lord love us.” the old woman 

cried to Ann. “ Listen to tm!' 
Ann was listening with tears ol

Ann found herself holding tightly [happiness and pride In her eyes
' to the arm of an old woman with . h*d « one re,er
a wrinkled, weatherbeaten face . |had won!

! boy since he was knee high. He's workers moved toward the big
a good sort.'

A good sort. Ann pressed the thin 
arm gratefully. She knew how good 
Peter was. Just aa Ann did. It 
was a bond between them

Eric Olesen stepped out from 
the crowd and faced Peter He was

A NN waited until his car waa out 
of sight vid  then went to her 

room and put on her coat and hat. 
Soon she was flying along the road 
over which Peter's ear had passed 
shortly before.

Every nerve was tense as she 
passed Ketidallwood and came Into 
the town which was almost de
serted. She took the road leading 
to the factory, passing crowds of 
women along tbs way. Some 
stared at her curiously. There 
were ugly looks from others.

Ann a heart was pounding with 
excitement when ahe drove Into 
the grounds and parked her car

our pay envelopes.“ 9
And then a cry. "Stop talking 

W>'re had enough talking. Get 
back to town where you belong.”

Capitol Measured 
To Settle Disputes

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dee. 20.— So many 

conflicting reports have gone out 
nhout the size of the Texas state 
capitol that the state board o f con
trol had its engineering depart
ments take accurate measurements 
and counts.

These show that the top o f the 
statue on the dome is 311 feet 
from the grade line and 308 feet 
four inches above the basement 
floor. The building proper covers 
three acres and has approximately 
17 acres o f floor space. Length of 
the building, including porticos but 
not steps, is 528 feet, and its 
greatest width is 290 feet.

The building now has 392 rooms, 
including 130 wood-partitioned 
rooms, formed since the capitol 
was completed in 1888. It has 924 
windows and 554 doors.

Golf Star

TOWN PLANS CENTENNIAL 
By Unitea Pres.

STURGEON BAY, Wis.— A cen
tennial in honor of the coming of 
the first white settler to Door 
county in 1835, is being announced 
here by the Increase Claflin com
mittee. Increase Claflin settled on 
this peninsula in May, 1835, at a 
point later known as Little Stur
geon. He remained nine years be
fore moving to Fish Creek. Prior 
to settling here, Claflin had lived 
at Kaukauna and Green Bay, both 
of which were fur trading posts at 
that time.

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Who Is the 

American goU 
player in the 
picture?

12 B Aiwhite.
13 oAian of 

hearing.
14 Eye tumors.
1R Hummock.
17 Mistake.
19 Heating vessel
20 Onager
21 More ob

durate.
23 Iniquity.
24 Myself.
25 Lunar orb.
26 To turn over.
28 Provided.
29 Present.
30 Metal tokens 

of office
32 Imbecile.
33 Oat grass.
34 Three.
35 To soak flax.
36 North Dakota
38 You.
39 Doctor.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

§ b 3 u $ L
IdM q .m iTF  

r M a s :
O B IS
______CL

NjipXMfE. [A

40 South Carolina
41 Male courtesy 

title.
43 Roumanian 

coins.
44 To harken.
46 Second-rate 

actors.
47 To encroach
51 Native of Asia.
54 She was run

ner-up in the 
1934 Woman s 
National Golf

----- (pl.l.
V E R T IC A L

1 To immerse.
2 Amoebas.
3 To tear 

stitches.
4 Upon.
5 Egret.
6 Spun: wool.
7 Team ol three 

horses.
8 Like.
9 Indian.

10 Eggs of 
insects.

11 Demons.
12 She played

against Vir
ginia Van Wie 
for (he -----

15 She comes
from--------
California.

17 Stiff collar.
18 Long grass.
21 Dirtier.
22 Considerations.! 
25 Boggy.
27 Starting bar.
29 Morsel.
31 To harden.
37 Day.
40 Half.
42 Tense.
43 Upright shafts.
45 Stream.
46 Headgear.
48 Chaos.
49 Grain.
50 Half an cm 
61 Form of "be."
52 Southeast.
53 Within.

ENROLLMENT UP
By United Preu

CHILTON, Wis. —  Wisconsin’s 
smallest student body was increas
ed 300 per cent in one day recent
ly when three new students en
rolled at the Hayton public school 
near here. Eunice Bohl, in the 
second grade, was the only student 
to enroll at the beginning of the 
school year. Last year there were 
five, but four graduated. In for
mer years the enrollment had been 
as ljigh as 60 and 70.
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The woman said. “ I've known that I The grounds cleared rapidly as

buildings. Ann got Into her car 
and drove eway. When sbe reached 
home she undressed and Anna her 
self on her bed. io cry first and 
then to fall into a deep, meary 
sleep. »

When she awoke the afteruoon
haggard His face was covered by newspapers had eome They carried 
a beard his eyes smouldered j the story of Peter's victory. The 
“ Sure you would blame a t  father." workers had returned to tbelr 
he said “You're a Kendall All 1 places and work had gone forward 
you're rhlnkln’ about Is more mnnet as usual Cool talk by young Ken 
for yourself and kin More money (tali bad saved the day. Plans for 

: lo put Into machines You think working ont problems through 
. should be grateful for the vap>( arbitration with the veteran owner.
we get" | hla board, and a committee ol

( “Yea. I think you should be ' workers would begin Immediately.
grateful. Eric.” Peter said They re | Young Kendall bad stated ha would 

I better wages than most factory personally Investigate the problems 
men draw. None of you have suf ,of tbe workers, 
fered. You have lobs food, a shel 4 Ann laid tbe paper aside. She 
ter for yourselves and children was glowing with pride, happy, ei- 
Ttaat's more than many men can ' cited. Peter waa her husband. 8he 
aay today.” loved him. aa she bad never loved

“We don't want the new plant.” anyone before, 
yelled n man. “ Put the money In She had thought she loved Tony,

had been attracted by hi* mag- 
netism. But Peter waa tbe sun. 
tnonn and stars.

(To He Continued)

■a ’ v ■
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LAW HALTED W ALK AIIIO N  
B y United Press

SUNBURY, Pa. —  Sunbury’g 
clergy dug up an old forgotten law 
enacted in 1903 to stop a walka- 
thon contest which had been under 
way two weeks at the Island Park 
pavilion. The act made it a mis
demeanor to promote or participate 
in an athletic competition for more 
than 12 hours of a calendar day.

SLAP TORE LOOSE RIGS
LAMAR, Mo.— Robert Crockett 

wanted to show Beatrice Vail, a 
classmate, he was ‘‘paying some at
tention” to her. Coming in from

hafts.l t f x v n
f  # ̂

*

C  1«14 BY MCA SCMVICC. INC. 
T  M RCG U S RAT O ff

Letters For 
I Santa Claus

Santa Claus: Please bring 
| electric train and a cowboy 
id some fireworks and a 

of chewing gum and a bag 
oy and don’t forget the other 
fettle children and orphans 

n’t have any mother or dad- 
flea.se don’t' forget them, 
them anything they want.

I things down to the com- I 
y C h r i s t m a s  tree. (A s die-, 

k by Charles Layton, age 5,
nd, Texas.

Santa Claus: I am a little 
ne years old and for Christ- 

Iwant a pair of riding pants, 
please, Santa, try to find a 
blackboard, and would like to 

volley ball and a leather j 
and a shirt to wear with 

knts, and anything else you 
|to bring me. And don’t for- 

other little boys and girls. 
Ilovc, your little friend, Nor- 
fttle, Ranger, Texas.

kr Santa Claus: I am a little 
kur years old and I would like j 
ku to visit me and bring me a 
■purse, and a chair. Santa.
1 you would also fill my stock- 
[ith candy, fruit, and nuts. I 

ied to be a nice little girl, 
ase remember me. Your lit- 
i-nd, Zoma Moxelle Sneed, 

ill street, Ranger, Texas.

ir Santa: I am a little girl 
years old. I go to Young 

| 1 would like for you to
me a baby doll and an elec- 

Hove. Please fill my stocking 
randy, fruits and nuts. Your 
friend, Betty Jean Sneed, 

dell street, Ranger, Texas.

JAR BATTLER W ILL  LIVE
V jUIAM. Wash.— John Huel- 

.famed Olympic peninsula 
|g man, celebrated his 68th 
day, well-recovered from in- 

suffered in a hand-to-hand 
|< with a bear. He once car- 
la kitchen range 20 miles over 
ugh trail on his back, com- 

l>d because a sack of flour in 
Ven shifted, making balancing 
cult.

VHCto.TFIR.ST?
[ N A M E R I C A  •

I By Joseph Nathan Kane 
khor of ’ 'Famous First Feels"

UMOEP WATER HIGHWAY 
4NEL BUILT UNDER CHICAGO

rive r , e e o - ie e fT

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosset

TT V iE R F S  A  LO NS ^  

il DISTANCE CALL ------ \

I IL L  GO 
/ AM O G E T

T o u r  u n c l e  

T o m m y ' j

h im !

1/

f

W-iAT'5 THAT'5’ Yoj SAT 
THE FIREMAN WAS FOUND 
LYING NEAR 7116 TRACKS. 
WITH A WOUND IN 

? HIS SHOULDER ?
~T

c

nppilllllllUllii“u“'inil'“

f  OKAY RILEY! YtXJ'RE 
SURE OP -THAT, EH ?  

TAKE CARE OF HIM...ILL. 
DRIVE UP AS SOON AS 
I  CAN GET AWAY 

FROM HERE .'

'

7

-------------------------------------------------T
the fireman w asn t  badly <,

WOUNDED- -BUT HE WAS SHOT, 
THEN LOST HIS BALANCE AND 
FELL OUT OF THE CAB.... J  
AND THE FALL BANGED 

HIM UP PRET7Y 
BAD !

-c's f tW
l

W H O  DO 7t>U 

/ ( THINK DiD IT, 
UNCLE TOMMY

w:I  H A V E  N O  ID E A  B U T  l T 3  
)Ji M Y  J O B  TO F i n d  O U T.. A N D  

T H A T 'L L  B E  A B O U T  A S  C A D Y

a s  f i n d i n g  f i n g e r p r i n t s

1
s C M  A  S N O W B A L L  3

fU«*.

■N

V -

SfiTvg

* Til ItCG u % PA1 o99 
V** O > »♦  tv wu MRVKI *MC

TR Y  A  W AN T AD— IT  ALW A YS  PAYS

Chicago river tunnnel 
at Washington street had 

roadways and a footpath. 
ow It is used for surface 
f  oniy. Sperry put his 
‘ ding stamp plan into ef- 
** I® IS 96. The green 
*7'P business now has a 
nine of several million 
* r * a year. The Daily 

''■Thir sold for (  aunts a 
Zinc plate etchings 

T* used.

Practical Gifts
STUDY LAMPS

Permanence and usefulness, com
bined with attractiveness, make the 
new Reading-Study lamp the out
standing gift of the year. Designed 
for both office and home, built to 
rigid specifications that provide for 
maximum efficiency and priced to 
suit even the most modest purse, we 
recommend these new lamps highly 
and suggest that before you com
plete your shopping list you give 
them the once-over. You'll like 
them.

$6.95
% T e rm  price sligh tly  higher.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m pa n y

rco . he slapped her cn the back 
iwhile she stood at a blackboard. 
Examination showed two ribs tom 
loose from the vertebrae. She also 
suffered from nervous shock.

ARTISTS HOLD EXHIBIT
M ILW AUKEE.— Forty-five am

ateur Milwaukee artists recently 
organized the Men’s Sketch Club, 
anti now are holding their first ex
hibition at the City Club. Most of 
the paintings and etchings on ex
hibition are rural scenes painted 
last fall by the members, most of 
whom are bankers, lawyers, and 
executives by profession.

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
S T A Y  A T  T H E

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
*

A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relnxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreatior.al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled ir 
the loothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

T H E  H O M E  O F C R A Z Y  W A T E R
Mineral Well*, Texas 

Henry Love, Mgr.

1IIII
III

Printing—
The New Year is at hand ... the time when near
ly all office forms and supplies need replinishing, 
or changing.

CALL US !
We will print your jobs in a manner that 

will make your work easier!

■

, *

. *  n 't&.m v y u  w x i  w :

The Best is None 
Too Good. .  . a t  
Christmas Tim e

Nothing is so attractive on a dining room buffet as one of the new- 
model urn sets. Color (the handles come in varied colors), bright 
and shining chromium finish, graceful lines and over-all clever 
design lend a certain something to these appliances that sets them 
off as Christmas gifts par-excellence.

$14.95 and Up

Single or double-slice automatic toasters with their service trays for 
the toast and accessories are becoming more popular every vear. 
Here is beauty and utility combined into an exceptionally long-lived 
gift that will surely win the heart of whoever receives it.

$14.95 and Up
w ith  T r a y

Texas Electric Service C o m p a n y

j j u  

• >

.it a
i

i »• u

'TO

: ub

Better Light-Better
Give

FLOOR LAMPS
Any gift that helps make a house a home and yet 
has that certain subtle touch that we all want our 
gifts to have is the answer to the Christmas shoppers* 
prayer of "what to buy and where to buy it" with
out aimlessly wandering all over town to find it. Our 
new floor lamps are just that—they fill an established 
need and yet have all of the p re-requ isites of a 
Christmas present. Don’t fail to consider floor lamps 
for your intimate giving.

$ 8 . 9 5  a n d  U p

TABLE LAMPS
Then, too, there are table lamps—and 
their importance in the home and their 
appropriateness matches that of the 
floor lamp. Nothing sets off a living 
room table or an end table like a mod
ern lamp. Select a table lamp and rest 
assured that you have not only given 
someone a fine gift but you've done 
them a real service.

$2.45
and U p

Conven ient term s caa easily b« arranged  

an an y a p p l i a n c e  bought in  e a r  store.

Texas Electric Service C om
J .  E. LEWIS. Manager

------------ --- — . • . V ___ ,
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r Local—Eastland—Social
ernes M l rE LE P H O N E S RESIDENCE 288

T oni.ht
Young Women'j association, 

candy paity, 6:30 p. m. assembly- 
room Baptist church.

Civic league, annual community 
Christmas tree, south side court
house square. Program begins at 
6:30 p. m. All children invited.

Hi-Y club presents play. “ Cy- 
colen Sally,”  8:30 p. h , high school 
auditorium.

• •
Saturday

Junior organizations meets 
10:30 a. m., Baptist church.

• • *  •

Martha Dorcai Party
The pre-Christmas week has 

ushered in many beautiful affairs, 
given by clubs and organizations 
and of these, an outstanding one, 
the Martha Dorcas Christmas par
ty. Wednesday afternoon, at the 
home of the house hostess, Mrs. M. 
B. Griffin, proved a social affair 
in harmonious Yuletide setting of 
red candles in white holders that 
illumined the rooms, decorated 
gracefully in Christmas greens and 
lighted by shaded red and green 
lusters.

An immense cedar Christmas 
tree in a glittering dress of icicles, 
silver and colored lights was laden 
with the class members gift ex
change, attractively wrapped in 
green or silver.

Guests were received at the door 
by Mrs. Mack O'Neal, president of 
the class and registered at a candle 
decorated table by Mmes. James 
Harkrider and Roy Stokes.

Other hostesses, Mmes. R. L. 
Perkins, B. O. Harrell. W. A. Hart, 
Fred Hale, W. H. Mullings, E. R. 
Stanford, W. Van Geem, and Mil- 
ton Newman, assisted in the din
ing-room, and in other days.

Following the informal reception 
thi group sang the carols, ‘ ‘Silent 
Night”  and “ Jingle Bells," led by 
Mrs. G riff fin.

Mrs. E. R. Stanford gave a very 
beautiful reading, "The Other 
Shepherd.”

An interesting note brought each 
ones most outstanding Christmas 
of her life, forming a cheerful and 
timely program followed with the 
distribution o f the Christmas gifts,

T fle d lc a t& L !
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

by Mrs. R. L. Perkins, the Santa 
Claus.

A box o f gifts from the class to 
their adopted family was given the 
social service chairman, Mrs. D. J. 
Jobe, to be taken to the family on I 
Sunday.

A candle salad plate with cheese 
wafers, coffee and a chocolate 
Santa as favors was served Mmes. 
W. B. Harris, D. C. Hawley, A. E. 
Ashley, C. L. SI wester. Dee High, 
Ed T. Cox Jr., J. Atchley, D. O. I 
Wyatt, W. A. Hart, C. J. Germany, 
J. E. Litttle, Howard Brock, W. J. 
Peters. O. M. White, W. E. Cole
man, Ora B. Jones, D. Bera Todd, 
F. Roberson, R. N. Grisham, B. O. 
Harrell, D. J. Jobe. W. A. Martin, j 
Frank A. Jones, anil the hostesses, I 
Misses Carryne Mitchell and sev
eral children.

• • • •
Junior Music Club

At the called meeting of the 
Junior Music club held in the high 
school auditorium, under direction 
of Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, 15 mem-
be-s brought in their gifts for the 
community Christmas tree, to be 
held this evening on the courthouse 
square.

Several absent members later 
carried their gifts to Mrs. Vaughn, 
who delivered them to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Book Review
The Book club o f Eastland met 

with a gracious response in the at
tendance at their book review, 
Wednesday afternoon in assembly- 
room of community clubhouse, 
with several guests from Ranger in 
compliment the reader.

Mrs. Curtis Hertig, president of 
the club and Mrs. I.oyd McEwen, 
received at the door, and Mrs. P. 
G. Russell, in a gracious introduc
tion, presented the reader, Mrs. A. 
Neill, o f Eastland member of the 
Ranger Junior College faculty.

“ The Folks,” by Ruth Suckow 
was given entirely from memery, 
with illustrative passages read 
from the book.

The clubroom had a distinctive 
decoration of an immense bunch 
of mistletoe, with trailing red rib
bons and which graced a porcelain 
handled basket base placed near 

; the grand piano.
• • .  •

Junior High School 
Choral Club

The choral club o f the junior 
high school was entertained with a 
Christmas party by their sponsor, 
Miss Wilma Beard, a mid-week 

: event held in the music room of 
the school, in a setting of mistletoe 

.and autumn foliage decorations, 
lighted by a beautifully dressed 
Christmas tree, which carried the 
exchange of pretty Christmas gifts, 

j The informal program opened 
i with the carol, by the club, “ Silent 
Night," and a violin solo, by Don- 
e-e Parker, with Mrs. F. O Hunt

er, accompanist for, choral club, ut 
the piano.

Melba Ruth Wood gave a pleas
ing reading, “ The First Christmas," 
and Virginia Garrett, a timely 
voice solo, ‘ ‘The Old Spinning 
Wheel."

Miss Beard and Mrs. Hunter 
served refreshments of sandwiches,
cakes, punch and candies to their
guests.

• *  • •

Eastland Talent 
Loaned to Fort Worth

Mrs. O. B. Darby returned home 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
where she was invited to sing in 
the grand oratorio, Handel's “ Mes
siah,” given in its entirety from 7 
tot 10:30 p. m., at the Baptist 
Seminary on Tuesday night, by 
their school o f sacred music.

Mrs. Darby is the director o f the 
choir of the Eastland Baptist 
church, which put on a brilliant 
cantata, a pre-Christmas offering 
at last Sunday evening’s service.

» » • •
Senior Department 
Depression Party

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, superin
tendent of the senior department 
of the Methodist church Sunday 
school, was the sponsor o f a clever 
entertainment for the members, a 
“ depression party," Wednesday 
night, in lower assembly-room of 
Methodist church.

No effort was made to "dress 
up,”  as everyone was in depres
sion or hobo costume.

The decorations of autumn 
branches and mistletoe proved to 
be the only exalted touch of the 
peppy affair, which opened with a 
parade led by the chosen queen, a 
raggedy working girl. Maxine Cole
man; and king, in hobo guise. Bob 
White.

The court was entertained with 
stunts assigned by numbers, which 
brought, reading the alphabet back
wards; counting 100 in reverse, 
and nursery rhymes, illustrated 
with gestures.

A debate on “ unemployment” 
was won by Miss Edith Meek, 
awarded the prize of a bag of tur
nips.

Merry games closed the evening, 
finished o ff with popcorn, apples, 
and a stick o f candy each, served 
by Miss Maifred Haie, and Mr H. 
C. Davis, who assisted Mrs. Mc
Glamery.

• * « •

Side Lights on 
Community Christmas Tree

A mother visited the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms Thursday in 
quest of clothes for her little boys, 
three, five and seven years old. 
whom she wanted to visit the com
munity Christmas tree tonight, but 
felt they could not come without 
something fit to wear.

The necessary garments were 
found for her by a committee of 
Civic league women working at the 
C. of C. rooms with the sorting of 
the community tree gifts.

Busy hands were classifying the 
hundreds of gifts for the children, 
putting boys in one group, girls in 
another, and again divided accord
ing to ages of children.

Tom Lovelace has generously 
given his truck for the loads of

A  Little Quarrel Over the Bride as sheriff o f Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 6th day of De
cember, 1934, levy on certain real 
estate situated in Eastland county, 
described as follows, to-wit:

The following described real es
tate situated in the City of East- 
land, Eastland county, Texas, viz: 
That certain lot, tract or parcel of 
land more particularly described 
as: Lot Five (6 ) and the south
half of Lot Seven (7 ), Block

quite interesting. They are: Hor
ace Aylor, “ Horse Collar;”  Oneda 
Bowen, “ Dude;" Dora Mae Coop
er, “ Door Knob;”  Dorothy Davie, 
"Dot;”  Loys Hammond, “ Straw
berry;”  Clifton King, "Kicky;” 
Geraldine Means, “ Gerry;”  War- 
ford Mosley, "Conceited;” G. D. 
Smith, “ Cabb;” Jack Stuard, 
"Blackie;” Etherage Williamson, 
“ Eddie.”

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith enter-
i Eleven (111, Daugherty Addition tained the juniors and seniors 
to the Town o f Eastland, Eastland j Monday night with a Christmas 
county, Texas, being the identical ] party. Games were played ami re

freshments served to the following 
guests: Misses Frankie Thompson, 
Aline Lane, Modine Miller, Mar
garet Briden, Mary Bell Ander
son, Viva Briscoe, Nelle Waters, 
Gertrude Griffith, Audrey Carey, 
and Messrs. Otis Anderson, Wesley 
I'oyner, Adron Baxter, Nugent Da
vis, Harold Smith and the host and

property as conveyed by Homer 
Brelsford Jr., and wife, to Fred D. 
Maxey in deed of date June 1, 
1928, o f record in the deed rec
ords of Eastland county, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
said Fred D. Maxey and wife, 
Brvta Bose Maxey, and on Tues
day, the 1st day of January, 1935,

Nat rendktofu V Ifester Morris, via role Lombard in
“The Gay Bride”

When a irirl faces her admirers at the altar and can’t de
cide even then just which one is the “ best man,” a lot of 
complications are bound to result. The situation has been 
treated in a hilarious vein in “ The Gay Bride,” new Metro- 
Gold wyn-Mayer comedy romance, which opens today at 
the Lyric theatre. Carole Lombard is the picture’s gay 
bride and among the gentlemen who fall under her speil 
are Chester Morris, Leo Carrillo and Nat Pendleton. The 
plot is based on the widely-read Saturday Evening Post 
story, "Repeal,” by Charles Francis Coe.

at the courthouse door of Eastland hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
county, in the city of Eastland,; Miss Nelle Waters and Miss Ger- 
Texas, between the hours o f 10 a. j trude Griffith entertained th.' 
m. and 4 p. m., I will sell said real i seventh and eighth grades with a 
estate at publiv vendue, for cash, j Christmas party at the home of 
to the highest bidder, us the prop-I Mrs. Mills last Thursday evening, 
erty of said Fred D. Maxey and Refreshments were served and 
wife, Brytn Rose Maxey, by virtue Santa came to see those who at- 
o f said levy and said order of sale, tended. They all reported a very 

And in compliance with law, 1 enjoyable evening, 
give this notice by publication, in The basketball boys and girls 
the English language, once a week j played ball at Beattie last Satur- 
for three consecutive weeks im- ,|av put wer(. defeated. We get 
mediately preceding said day of ]ots „ f  f un f lon, playing even 
sale in the Eastland Daily Tele- though we are defeated at times, 
gram, a newspaper published in Someone always has to win if a
Eastland county. game is interesting. Our boys

Christmas gifts for the tree, and 
Ben Hamner has given the Civic- 
league the use of his trailer all 
week for the collecting of baskets 
o f toys, boxes of fruit and candy 
and other materials for the tree.

A splendid personal gift was re
ceived from Wayne Caton, who at 
night, after his work hours were 
over at the power plant, made 25 
toys of doll beds, little wagons, 
small chairs, and other novelties, 
manufactured on his own jig-saw; 
attractively painted and delivered 
by him to Santa’s toy shop in the 
Chamber of Commerce, Thursday.

Two or three hundred toys made 
by the relief office force were 
placed in sacks, contributed by 
Grady Pipkin, and will be deliver
ed into the homes of those for 
whom these gifts are intended with 
the name of each child on the sack.

Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark are in charge of 
this division of the community 
Christmas tree project.

Any extra toys needed will be 
made Saturday at the Chamber of 
Commerce, so H. C. Davis, secre
tary, told the committee in charge.

All those children to whom toys 
were delivered are invited to the 
tree tonight to receive the Civic 
league’s contributed toys and their 
pretty sacks filled with fruit, nuts 
and candy to he given them by 
Santa Claus.

Every child in Eastland who 
won’t have a Christmas tree at 
home, is invited to the community 
Christman tree tonight, and asked 
to be there promptly at 6:30 
o'clock and line up on the south 
side of the square.

and Mrs. N. C. Smith were in Dal
las and Fort Worth Tuesday.

Jep Turner is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tanner.

Witness my hand, this 6th day qlayed Alameda teams on our 
i of December, A. D., 1934. home courts one day last week and

\ IRGE hOSTER, won both games.
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas. Each room teacher is quite busy 

i D. J. JOBE, Deputy. working up his or her part o f the
l Dec. 7-14-21-28 I

I Christmas program, w) 
'given Friday afternoonj 
reason we bid you fa 
wish each and every onl 
bright, merry Christmas [ 
prosperous New Year.

DIRECTOR PICKS ALlI 
C AST  TO Fl|

Disregadring small cl 
a famous classic is cinJ 
j ride, says Director .\\>|
1 rog, who has recently 
the direction of 1‘arumol 
Wiggs of the CabbugJ 

'coming Tuesday to the 
atre, and featuring I’aJ 
in the title role and W. 
/nSu Pitt.-. Evelyn Vel 
Kent Taylor, in the pri( 
tured parts.,

“ In my experience, 
thf* director, “ l have 
the public rises up, en I 
protest i f  one of the chi| 
a famous Ixxik is cluing 
way from the image 
formed in reading it.”

It’s a great forward .  
of eliminating profits fr«i 
u time when we woull 
think of eliminating wail

CLASSIFIED
A C TO  L O A N S --Want 
your ear? Let me make 
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 
mar, Eastland. Phone .’l.lj

FOR RENT-—Attractive 
to girl. Cull Mrs. Mae 
343 W.

P

r OL. ;

No. 14299
Treasury Department

OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, 1). C., Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in the 
City o f Eastland, in the County of 
Eastland and State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
the statutes o f the United States, 
required to he complied with be
fore an association shall lie author
ized to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con- 
i nor. Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City o f East- 
land in the County of Eastland 
nnd State of Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f banking 
as provided in Section 5169 o f the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and s- ifl of office this 3rd 
day o f November, 1934.
(seal | J. F. T. O’CONNOR, 

Comptroller o f the Currency.

GIFTS for “ ITT,
Eastland Personals

FOR LADIES

Hose
F ull-fashioned 59c
Ringless Service Wt. 65c
First Quality Ringless 79c

Bedspreads
Fast color, full size Cottor

Crinkle
9 8 c

Taffeta Slips
Lace-trimmed, top to

bottom 69c
Adjustable Straps. 
8-inch lace trim 98<
Satin, adjustable 
straps, full length $1.49

House Slippers
Assorted colors 
box-heel Slippers . . . . . 64c
Genuine Kid Lea, 
Green Satin lined . . . . . ,99c

Suede Jackets
Ladies* suede cloth Jacket».
assorted colors dc sixes >1.78

Dresses
A chance to dress up at close 
out prices. O n ly  18 dresser
at—

$ 2 .4 9

Ladies Felts
You will add a lot to your 
appearance with one of our 
Hat.. Any aiz. or color—

98c

FOR MEN
SHIRTS

Fast colors 79c, 98c 
Our $1.95 values in 
Christmas Box $1.45

New Christmas
TIES, in b o x e s  35c, 49c

Broadcloth
PAJAMAS $1.25

FANCY HOSE 25c

SHIRTS, SHORTS
Fast colors

. 25c

Sleeveless, all colors
SWEATERS 95c

Grey Felt
SPATS 95c

2-inch Cowhide
BELTS 49c

Good W .i .h t  Fell
House SLIPPERS 85c

X-RA Heavy
UNION SUITS 89c
Sillr-Lined
HATS $1.89

Cowboy SHOES $6.95

OXFORDS . . . .  $2.25
Goodyear Welts. All Styles. 
C ALFSKIN , all-leather, bool 
heels or rubber . $2.95

Suede Jackets $4.95 up
Dark brown or lifht color.; 
button or zipper*.

Fall Sized
BLANKETS $1.49

FOR BOYS
DRESS SHIRTS 49c

Fast colors

FANCY SOX 15c

Boot Heel
OXFORDS $1.98

Adjustable
CAPS 39c

Long Ribbed
UNION SUITS 49c

In Christmas Boxes
Tie*, Pencil Set* 29c

Cotton Blue Serge
PANTS 89c

Corduroy O'ALLS $1.49
Sixes 0 to 6

HI BOOTEES
Large Sizes 12 to 2

$1.98

FOR GIRLS
TAMS 29c

TAM SETS 69c

ANKLETS 15c

BATH ROBES 85c

Best Quality
Rayon BLOOMERS 25c
Size. 8 to 12
OXFORDS 98c

SWEATERS 59c

Miss Faye Hock will visit her 
parents in Loraine, Texas, from 
Friday afternoon to Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Steele Johnston of Sweet
water, a former prominent club 
woman of Eastland, telephoned 
\ arious friends Thursday in greet- 

Miss Shirley Ferrell, Jim Golden

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County o f Parker.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
56th district court of Galveston 
county, on the 3rd day o f Decem
ber, 1934, by J. C. Glengler, clerk 
of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of Guaranty Building and 
Luun Co., for the sum of Thirty- 
One Hundred and Seventeen and 
97-100 (*3117.97) Dollars and
cost of suit, in cause No. 49,785 in 
said court, styled Guaranty Build
ing and Loan Company versus 
Fred I). Maxey and wife, Bryta 
Rose Maxey, and placed in my 
bands for service, 1, Virge Foster,

COLONY
Special Correspondent

Colony school will close for the 
Christmas holidays Friday, Dec. 21 
and take up Dee. 31. We will have 
our school Christmas tree ami pro
gram Dec. 21, beginning at l 
o’clock p. m. We urge the parents 
to be present.

Miss Audrey Carey spent the 
week-end with her fatbet, W. L. 
Carey, o f Caddo.

Miss Lillian Aylor, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Aylor 
has returned to her home in Honey 
Grove, Texas.

Oakley school will present a 
Christmas program Friday night, 
Dec. 21. No admission charge will 
be made.

Just a bit of paint, a few win
dow panes and the window screens 
repaired surely makes a wonder
ful change. Our school building is 
under repair in every way and is 
rapidly showing improvement.

Miss Dorothy Davis spent the 
week-end with Miss Joyce Alder- 
son.

The sophomore class has as
sumed the responsibility of deco
rating the English room. They 
say: “ Just wait until you see it.”

People all over the world go by 
queer names during this day and 
time. The nick-names for the mem
bers of the sophomore class are

Help Kidneys
^  I f  poorly functioning Kidneys an» 

Bladder mi.ke you suffer from Getting 
Up Nights. Nsrvou8i.es*. Rheumatic 

^  Pairs, Stiffrwa. Burning. Smarting. 
9  Itching, or Ac‘dlty try the guaranteed 

Doctcr’j PrescriptionCyetaxLSisa tex) 
e *  -  Must fix you up or mon«»
t * y s * C M  biack. Unlj ' tb f  ttl druggist
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IACK CONWAY
Directed by

A Metro-Goldwyn -Mayer Picture

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

‘‘We’ll Jes’ Put a Little Water | 
In The Soup and There’ ll t 
Be Enough For E v e r y b o d y *
Valiant Mrs. W iggs! She had enough 
courage and cheer for the millions who 
have loved her . . .  from the time they 
first met her...and her marvelous family 
. . .  in the tumble-down shack where it 
was always open house!

LUGGAGE
A Complete Line of Suit- 
Cases and Lockers. A useful 
gift!

SHEINBERG’S
“A LITTLE MORE FOR A LITTLE LESS” 

EASTLAND

"ONE OF THE TRULY GREAT 
PICTURES OF A U  TIME!”

The press, the 
lie, celebriti 
fiery body is accl 
ing this emdti< 
drama as the tri 
phi
brilliant caree 
JESSE L. LAS 
producer o f i 
standing screen 
tertainment.

>hant climax of :ul <
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A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e  w i t h

PAULINE LORD W.C.FIELDS 
ZASUPHTS EVELYN VENABLE 

KENT TAYLOR
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Iran: the pi a) hj Alice Ht&an Rice and Anne Crnwjted
PUxntr, try Scm.a.; Tnu.af, . . . . . .  .

P c ^ tT tlid  b y  A dolph Zukor

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

LYRIC


